
leaving; maintain a clear appearance - nO Wea.mg Of sa耽伽s, Slippers or shorts佃edal pauts;

immediately report any suspicious person/s or activity/ies血at血ey may observe’to be pr匂udicial

Or endangering血e脚or its consti巾ents.

12. Unifom - The janitor shall wear血e AGENCy’s o縦cial urifem or shirt with collar, wi也

ei血er Ide融fication card or embroidered name palch佃lates.“ Otherwise血e弧VV嵐砥舟Y may

refuse血e janitor to proceed to work.血no case shall they be alldwed to stay wi血in血e

UN「V旅SJTY premises after血eir tour of drty unless necessary and wi吐血e approval of血e

UNIVERS/TY au血orities concemed. The AGENCYbinds itself血at it shall be liable to pay血e

脚・ aS liquidated damages,血e anount of ONE THOUSAND PESOS. (P l’,000.00) per

day per janitor who fails to wear血e prescribed u皿ifom and ID w龍Ie on duty.

13. Routine Operations and Minimum Requirements - Under血e Janitorial Plan,血e.janitors’

d誼y, Weekly and mon血y routine operations as may be stated in ``ANNEX B” shall be followed

and the AGENCY through a supervisor specifically or regularly assigned to the U柵J掲磁JTY

shaIl ensure血at血e janitors are aware of and will do血ese daily, Weekly and monthly tasks-

The foregoing stipulations notwi血standing,血e AGENCY undertakes that its janitors shall

faithfu11y perfom additional duties and responsibilities w址ch the UN「昭R∬TY or血e Building

Administrators may reasonably require from time to time.

14. Equipment and Supply - The consunable materials such as but not limited to cresceut high

grade wax air freshener,. SOap, gaSOline-unleaded, floor wax-1iquid and o血er supplies to be used

in perferm垂g the above services by血e janitors shall be for the' aCCOunt Of the AGENCY

Attached herewi血fomring.an integral part of血is instrunent is C‘ANNEX C’’. O血y the water

and electrical consumption shall be for the account of血e UNルENTY

It shali be for the direct responsibility and obligation of the ,4GENCY to fumish, b血g in or

provide the equlPrrient/materials, SuCh as but not limited to grass cutter, lawmower, floor

POlisher with stripping pnd and holdef, VaCuum Cleaner, m gOOd looking condition as may be

SChed山ed or required by血e脚Miscellaneous tooIs and i叩lements ofjanitors used <

for cleaping puIPOSeS SuCh as rags, feather dusters etc. shall also be血e re印onsibility and’shall be

ミニ

PrOVided by血e AG且NCY wi血out need of reminder. The 4GENCY binds itself to be liあle to

Pay the UMryRE打y血e liquidated damage in血e amount of ONE THOUSAND PESOS (P

l,000.00) per equipment.per day, for鮎lure to bring in or provide血e equipment as

aforementioned.

15. Security Search二The janifors shall be q巾ject to search by the security guards upon entering

and leaving the premises of血e UZVZRESZTY as a prec餌tion agalnst property losses. The

U榔Y may any time, refuse any janitor to enter the caapus premises or may not be

allowed to wok, When suspected or observed to be nearly intoxicated wi血alcohol, drugs or

similar’pemicious sut)StanCeS, Wi血out pr匂udice to any legal remedy血e LH励胞RSげY・ may

‘PrOCeed against血e erring janitor or血e AGENCY or bo血.

16. Prompt Paynlent Of Salary and Bene範ts - The AGENCY shall promptly pay its persomel,

the wages and other mandatory benefits.due thein.in accordance wi血Iめor standards law, Orders,

rules, and群gulations. In addition, the AGENCY shall promptly remit to the proper goverme血

agencies血e req血e4 con血butions概fecting血e janitors such as SQCial Secu正ty System, Pag-

ibig, Philheal血and such o血er contributions or premiuns or loan paymeuts as mandated by law.

The AGENCY shall be required to submit to血e Low軸γ a docunent showing血e

remittance to SSS, P址heal血and Pag-ibig contributiops, On a mOn血Iy basis.

17. BilI血g Documents - As a precondition for any payment by the UN乃鳩RSJTY to the

AGENCY ∴the latter shall s心bmit血e o縦cial certification缶om ’瓜e appropriate govemment

institutions concemed血at血e AGENCY has duly p紅d血e empIoyer’s share for contriblltions like

SSS, Pag-ibig, P鮒hea皿and such other benefits, Premiuns, Or PaymentS aS血e janitors are or

may be entitled. CertificatiQnS患om these govemment institutions shall be a quarterIy

requlrement and shall be considered as billing docunents and therefore prerequisite to payment.
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